PRAGANDA®

Nitrite pickling salt for
home-made meat products

Advantages:
- pure natural salt
- affects the taste and color of home-made meat products
- content of sodium nitrite max. 0.3%
Field of application
PRAGANDA® - nitrite pickling salt combines the microbiological
and technological advantages of rock salt, sodium nitrite and
sugars. The homogeneous mixture ensures first-class technological safety and guarantees long-lasting, tasty meat and sausage
products.
Pickling is one of the oldest methods of conserving meat and
meat products. Pickling conserves meat products and gives them
their characteristic red color.
Product
PRAGANDA® - nitrite pickling salt for home-made meat products
is a homogenous mix containing food grade rock salt, sodium
nitrite and sugars intended for household use. It should not be
used for direct food flavoring without subsequent heat treatment,
since it contains sodium nitrite.
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•
•
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Pickling color build-up
Pickling taste build-up
Anti-oxidative effect
Microbiological effect
Content of sodium nitrite max. 0.3%
Constant quality control

Product properties
The product is produced in batches and offers a homogeneous
mixture of salt, sodium nitrite and sugars. The product’s excellent
pouring properties and ideal grain size make it convenient to use
and guarantee the best results for preserved goods. By using
nitrite pickling salt, a highly stable meat color is achieved and the
characteristic preserved flavour develops. The product does not
contain allergens and GMO.

Product range
Packaging size:
Type of packaging:

250 g
ALU/PE sachet

Composition:

Food grade rock salt, sodium nitrite E250,
white sugar, dextrose, starch syrup

Content of sodium nitrite:
Shelf life:
Logistics:
Consumer packaging:
Commercial packaging:

max. 0,3 %
1 year

Pallet dimensions in mm:
GTIN sachet:
GTIN cardboard box:

250 g sachet
30 sachets per cardboard box
12 cardboard boxes per layer
5 layers per pallet
60 cardboard boxes per pallet
1800 sachets per pallet (450 kg)
1200 x 800 x 865 (d x w x h)
8595005007021
8595005007038

There is an information provided on the packaging about the product in
the following languages: CZ, SK
Ask for availability of other packagings
Produced in the plant Solné mlýny, Olomouc from the salt delivered from
esco-european salt company GmbH & Co.KG, Germany.

Product quality
The product is a pure rock salt with sodium nitrite and sugars.
The product complies with legal requirements of ES and Czech
Republic. We guarantee consistently high product quality through
continual quality checks and seamless traceability.
Certification
The company holds a valid certification according to ČSN EN ISO
9001:2009. Strict compliance with hygiene requirements is confirmed by the HACCP system.
Service
We offer our customers first-class service, guaranteed consistently high product quality and a reliable deliveries.

www.ks-cz.com

